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France Field, Fanr.i Zone. FeKj27.'- The United States navy divi-l
gible Los Angeles was successfully i
moored tendril at \ >:i ' p. ?n.. tos
the special mast erected her, on completionof her longest no n-stop flight
sine; she was flown to the United
States from Gvnnu'iy. The distance
front New .Jersey, where the dirigible
rook off. the Fann' Zone, is

265 miles.
Rotterdam. Netherlands. Feb
Four met: today sot sail fiMn; here

in a 20-foot [tfehoat on voyage 4 >
New York which th< hope to atlOiTlplfshin U) days. The boat is]named the Sehui,tlevaer after its inventorwho was aboard as first
heimsmaii. Ho claims for hi? craft
that it is non-capsizable and hopes
by this trip t<» demonstrate its imncrtnnceas a part of the equipment
of ocean liner. The three-ton boat
is stocked with provisions sufficient
for more than 60 days. One of the
most recent crossings of the Atlar,-
ic in a small boat was that of A. J.
Gerbault. French aviator and tennis
star, who sailed his "0-fooi boat
without assistance.
The federal dry enforcement pro-j

gram suffered a set-back recently
when the United States supreme
court ruled that an automobile cannotbe confiscated under the customs
act when the driver is charged with
transportation ana possession of liquorand pleads guilty to the latter
:n violation of the ivroiiibition law.
The (« vision was a victory for automobilefinance companies, since in ;»
confiscation under the prohibition
act the -.ritcru&ts of an innocent
mortgage hoMei are roteeted. The
oircuif :onrt at .Sail Francisco was;
reversed- The case originated :njSeat:h when l.co (»ppic pleaded
guilty t«. possession and his coupe
a\>.< confiscated: The Commercial:
'-!ij ( omithhy. iwrtui'6 holder, t
nUjrf't vCKVlTV f«>»* ''H CiW UTMI ap-jnoak'vi, tnSS rase hk& vy\ gfOdrajo. l*c!> >. V\ ithin - J jItO u o ^ifesterdzty'^ i-pet-iarular

ij» «j .1 Gyaud 'Crunii ** - O'i!
>itt 'utlrwi si. it. ooi-.Uir'.s eC (hi.;, j
a". the poitee toe.ipht announce d jthat o;u: aivpsU'd yisi.eet h.i.l confessedhis share ol" tile roiviv<imjeKlingseven men including- two
women. Nlure than $iV^i)00 >." the
$1 loo; was recovered an.I '25

;>! --ts. iuctndiitsi five women,
-Ac:-., str'e- ie<l in .several raids, the Inoifpe -rid. \Vflnam Doi»ovnnT the!:n^ a;: estv ti is reported to have told
IK)J'CO teat lie and rive others hekl
up ..mi i.il.k'd t!i; '.rain while the
two ennamed railroad workers suppliedtin m with inl'cii'ii'atir.n, onsblinjtthem to hoard the train which
earned mods t.i meol the payrolls
loin- -fartoiios in Harvey. an iraitis- jtrial suburb pi Chicago.
Los Angeles, Fob. :M..A conies-sion by William E. Hiekinan putting ?

the blame fd): the killing: of C. I'vy !
Toms, druggist. or. the shoulders of (
his co-defendant,. Wolby Hunt, was '
introduced today at the joint rnur- !dcr trial ojj the two youths. A'tor- 1

ncys for Hk-kman contended tl»e JJ.confession was -he last link of h;Chaii;cf evidence fixing: direct ve-j s.ponsibiiiiyfor the kifUng on Hunt., S
Toms, t and kisjrj 5
ed when the uvo y^buths,.; ^weaving;*Santa Glaus masks, tried to rob hisstore on Christmas EVe, 1026. Each!had accused the taker bx firing the j r
fatal shot. Attorneys for Hickman,who already i? under death sentence' forthe slaying of Marian Parker, j *
joined the state's counsel in pushingthe confession into the trial record
over the protest of Hunt's attorney. Theconfession. said Hunt carried a V

calibre automatic while Hickman c
was equipped with a .32 calibre wel- =
non in the holdup It was a .38calibre bullet which fatally wounded *the druggist. S

Washir.£tr»ii, Feb. 27-.Senator jSimmons opposed in the senate this jafternoon the reduction made in the Ifwar department appropriation bill, jJby the senate committee. Senato jfSimmons discoverer! that the amount
of $1,000,000 asked for by the board J3of engineers of the war department j£for prosecuting: the work for the Snext year in constructing the exter.- jCsion of the inland waterway from 5fiSBeaufnvf". tn ' "*. v-»j/e j «fi iivcr nan ^been cut ddwii by the committee 15from $1,000 000 "to $710,000 The JNorth Carolina senator ha:) a spir- ?
itc-d colloquy with Senator SwansonlJof Virginia and Senator Iteed of j igPennsylvania, developing the de-jjfetails of the cuts proposed by the j ?committee, and later, made the cios-, Jing argument against the commit-|ijtee amendment and in favor of the 5
restoration of the original amounts 1
estimated by the war department 5
engineers as being the amounts that Jcan proiterly be expended during the 5
next fiscal year in the prosecution of %rivers and harbors work. The vote, 15
which was taken at the conclusion jiof Senator Simmons' speech, resuit-1S
ed in an emphatic victory for his |Jcontentions. The senate by a vote)S
of 55 to 17, restored the sums which jjthe committee had cut out; and so 5
the inland waterway extension from £
Beaufort to the Cape Fear river will 5
get its full 81,000.000 for the next J
year. V
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| Farm Boys and Girls

Senator Arthur Capper who hajust introduced a bill which furnidus what he calls a "practicu
program for the advancement oagriculture."

it a<Us for Federal aid t externllit agricultural education of boyand o'ii^ on the farms.

About Your Health
THINGS VOU SHOULD KNOV
Bv John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

Mental Disease
When eminent specialists hold

rectly opposite views as to what
wrong with a murderer.or wheth
is anything \vrpttg with him at all.
is little wonder that thoughtful p<
pie lose more or less confidence
so-called medical science.

That luxury adds license, is p;
ticularly true of youth. Keen m

.'tstoumiiogiy indifferent
moral law. when the fat purse
cosily procures. the intoxicant \Yh
our jftVung people hear Jiscussio
by their elders, as to whether Jes
Christ was legitimate i:t?. and th
brutal muvdeters. need trained nm
as. and unitary diet instead of
ha reman's hopse .p»''ay, what in
we wxpeei- a|f'W e iito vo';> suiv that youth
nsccptibh- to sufcorestion, with l
mi ml fr. the forjnative staj*e, ar
when said youth is relieved hv >

viety, of ail parental espionage.m
when sau! youth lias his mind f
twice a day by a capaplfe press,
the most salacious crime news c
tamable.we are not lor.jr in \v
r.ess big: the reaction. A hoy drunk
vifch speed-mania, his pockets hu!
mjv v ith money, envious of the puIicity accorded bold bad boys \vi
knife and jrun, will kill for the ft
and notoriety of it! Insane? C
menitia; praccox? Call it what y»will.if you sow criminal nej^let
you will reap dismembered bodies
littie girls,

it. is easier to nip "clement
praecox" in the bud, than it is
^et clear of a murder charge on tl
grounds of insanity. We never heai
>f d. mentia praecox when paren:dok time to train their childrc
noperly. There is food for re fie
ion, when mamma bobs her ha
md her skirts.and when dad spent
us Sundays cussing* the eaddiVlenta]health, moral health, is s
aired only by observance of tl
frict code that trains youth up ihe way he should «^o.

Officer: "My man. why do you>id on to that lamp post?**
^uuiv. Tx5.--.n tried to wal

;\vay, oshirfer, air I 'list ashed it tah* me home."

Farmers of Ashe county havhipped their first car of seed Iris-otatoes to growers of the earl
rop in eastern Carolina.
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-f I TREAT FENCE POSTS
TO PREVENT DECAY

.

j RaV'.iih, Fell. 2P..All timber dejca\\<- Some kinds .decay quickly arid
j other* more slewiy, depending on

j the k" : j lumb a ltd its use. Fence| post> ?u-r.!u u> decay urst juct a few
inchc- Fv f-\ the surface of tlic
ground and : prelong the life of
the ii may be treated with

j creosote."Tv avv : age fence post, may he
j treated with creosote under ordinaryI fjfrni coriditiv r > by using the openj taiik process." says A. T. Holntan,
l agiaSu.'turai engineer at State Coljlege. "We know that wood or wood

* products subject ! > alternator bH bio-

!j and drying will decay more readily
than those kept wet or dry as the
case may he. Longleaf or yellow

i pine, cypress, mulberry am? blackj locust are anient: the most satisfactorywoods commonly used for posts,
Sap woods are unsatisfactory unless

| treated with creosote and in fact.
' all posts should be treated. We advisethe open tank process."

In this process, two open tanks
are used, one for hot treatment and
the other for cold treatment, states

^ Mr. Hoiman. Get the posts ready.
cue. trimmed and peeled. Use a
100-galloh steel oit drum with the

J head removed for the first tank and
another drum or trough for the sec.;pnd. Goal tar creosote or a similar
preservative is placed in the first
tank and heated to 175 to 200 de.gretThe posts are then placedin this and allowed to stand on end

i for one-half to one hour when they
; are removed and immediately placedin the second tank. This second

j. tank is also filled with the same
preservative maintained at 100 de*-sgrees or certainly not less than -50.

er This * is called the cold tank. The
it posts should remain here for *10

>0_ j minutes. Usually the base or ground)end is treated in tank number one j'n ! and the whole post in tank number
| two. states Mr. Hoiman. The creo-j

ir-jsote oil should penetrate at least
Lni [ three-fourths uf an inch to effective-!i'ly prolong: the life of the post.X. r. Hoiman states that if this j>0 treatment is foi'owed in buildingL'n new fences, the life of the posts wiiins be so greatly increased that the ov. nerwill not he put to the expense of

constantly renewing.
i
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They work naturally j«and form no habit.le;
n Pleasant to take, easy

in action, safe anil Jsure.
'11

J Good for children a* Jj.well as adults.
o

Boone Drug Co. \
h The $e-gql£ Store \

BOONE, N. C. .X* 1?
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To make the most from ;
; tial to plow early and de
! every day when you can

year. Don't wait for the
! don't hurt to plow groun

the year.
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your farm, it is essen- !
ep. Make the best of l|
plow at this time of I;
ground to get dry as it ;I

id wet this season of jj
>WS IS COMPLETE. !
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